Triple intrathecal therapy without cranial irradiation for central nervous system preventive therapy in childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia.
To evaluate the treatment results of central nervous system preventive therapy (CNSP) with triple intrathecal therapy (TIT) alone in children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL). We retrospectively studied a cohort of 59 patients with median follow-up time 50.6 months (range: 27-80 months) at a single institution in Taiwan. Patients with ALL were classified in risk groups at diagnosis. TPOG-ALL-93 protocols and TPOG-ALL-2002 protocols were used. Both protocols were for multicenter studies in Taiwan and contained protocols for standard-risk (SR), high-risk (HR), and very-high-risk (VHR) patients. In this study, we used TIT alone for CNSP. In all ALL patients, methotrexate, hydrocortisone, and cytarabine were given at age-dependent doses. As of October 2006, patients had a 3-year event-free survival and an overall survival 89.4 +/- 4.1% (S.E.) and 93.1 +/- 3.3%, respectively. Under TIT no patients had complications such as seizure, encephalitis, or infection, and no morbidities like those caused by cranial irradiation. In this study, we used TIT alone for CNSP and had no CNS relapse. In the context of effective systemic therapy, TIT alone appears to be effective CNSP for most patients with ALL.